
Use Mother’s Bread, the quality 
loaf—adv.

A. Corey was a Portland business 
visitor Tuesday.

Scheaffer Lifetime pens and set, 
at Kullander Jewelry store.—adv.

Born:
McGee,

To Mr. 
Sunday,

and Mrs. Wm. H. 
August 7, a boy.

To Mr.
July 29,

VERNONIA EAGLE Thursday, August 11, 1927.

itors in Vernonia on their 
the coast.

August 21 is the day 
big basket picnic given 
Vernonia Woodmen of 
at Sheeley’s Grove, 
friends are invited to

Special orders given 
ful attention, 
birthday cake, 
any occasion, 
adv.

Born:
Donald,

Lard barrels for sale at Vernonia 
Bakery.—adv.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. W. J. I 
Witt, Tuesday, August 9, a girl.

”. tr.d Mrs. L. G. Mecklem cf 
Portland visited over the week end: 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Buffmire, i

Mr. 
Hood 
urday 
ter, 
feld 
feld 
two

Lionberger, July 29, a girl, 
has been

the 
All 

attend.

of 
by
World, 

I their

the 
the

M. E. 
visitor in

R. La

Mrs. Lester Sheeley and children 
are visiting relatives at Vancouver, 
Wash.

All makes of fountain pens re
paired at Kullander Jewelry store. 
—adv.

Born: To Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
E. Wilkinson. Thursday, August 4, 
a boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Graff and son Bob 
are visiting with Dr. and Mrs. M. 
1A. CUle.

Born:
E. Moe, August 
been named Joy

To Mr. and Mr3. Mark
7, a girl. She has 
Jeannette.

bracelet watch re- 
Kullander Jewelry 

Work guaranteed.—adv.

named Naomi Virle.
Carkin was a week 

Camas, Wash.
Rocque spent the 

I end visiting in Portland.

Expert Swiss 
pairing, etc., at 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker of 
St. Helens spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson.

F’-esh Loganberry pie every day 
and thew wont 
Get one now at

last muer 
Vernonia

longer. 
Bakery. 
—adv.

Diamonds of 
priced right, at 
store.—adv.

the best 
Kullander

grade, 
Jewelry

Jeff Turner andMr. and Mrs.
children, from Cottage Grove were 
visiting friends here the past week, 
returning home Sunday. Mr. Tur
ner was a former O.-A. employee.

sandwiches 
little more 
in the long or

For 
want a 
Bread 
loaf size.—adv.

or 
ask for

when you 
Mother’s 
sandwich

Mr. and 
barefoot

ed into the ashes of a small camp 
fire and severly burned her feet 
while on a recent camping trip to 
Klamath Falls.

The young daughter of 
M’« Port Tisdale walked

E. Kullander of Independence 
and John Kullander of Milwaukie, 
father and brother respectively of 
A. L."Kullander, were Monday vis-

She rivets to use, how to fit them to 
i avoid scoring the brake drum, and 
I the order in which they should be 
' applied to prevent buckling or 
I stretching of the lining.

The Russell manufacturing com
pany say they will 
mail 
who

end

week j
I

I The Auxiliary dance at the Leg- 
care-.jon hall Saturuay night was re-1our

make youri ported to have been very successful..

be giad to 
this booklet to any autoist 
wishes a copy.

in cold weather as in warm weath
er, and the cows should not be 
made to lie on a wet floor, even 
though heavily bedded.

So far as experimental work of 
the bureau of dairy industry shows, 
it is probably that silage does not 
have any direct effect on

breeding powers of the bull. How
ever .large amounts of silage or 
other extremely bulky feeds may' 
have a tendency to distend the 
paunch so that the bull becomes 
too heavy on his feet. From 10 to 
15 pounds of silage a day, with

the other roughage, can be fed safely

and Paragraph
in milk comes 

the body of the 
silave immediately

Page, Line 
Silage flavor 

mostly through 
I cow. Feed your 
I after, never before or during milk- 

of young ing.
By far the greater share of 

revenue from national forests 
comes from timber sales. The 
come from grazing permits 
cattle and horses ranks next 
that from timber sales.

Phosphate comprises more than 
two-thirds of the 7,000,000 tons 

old Becker of St. Helens, and Ed of fertilizer used in the United 
Hanson.

Let us ____ „ — .
We make cakes for _ ..__ r....  .....
Vernonia Bakery.— their regular dance there this

'ing Saturday es-ening.
I

The following group 
people attended a picnic at Sheeley’s! 
grove Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. H. | 
A. Wilson and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Covington and children, | 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bickley, Mr. | 

¡and Mrs. Wm. Nixon and daughter, 
! Dan Nelson and his mother Mrs. | 

Eye- Sidsel Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
your 
since 
visit

tf.l

and Mrs. J. Humfeld of 
River drove to Vernonia Sat- 
for a visit with their daugh- 

Mrs. Mark E. Moe. Mr.
returned Tuesday. Mrs.
will remain here for 

weeks.

■i

The local Legion post will hold!
com- Reithner’s

Hum- 
Hum- 
about

In
for 
to

Vernonia’s
Progressive 

Store

Leaders of
Style and

Quality

See Dr. Luzader
Specialist about 
r visits 

at Kullander’s.
here 
Next

¿MBS Wait!
<¡§§5** sight

ey. 
1921
September 12 and 13.

The Knights of Pythias are 
ning a picnic in Parker’s 
Sunday, August 14, and have
ned the novel feature of having a 
number of 
noon, with 
donated by

In just a few weeks more we will be showing 
THE VERY LATEST INStates annually. Tiiis country pos- 

' sesses the largest known depos
its of phosphate rock, making it 
dependent of foreign fertilizer 
sources.

Cottonseed oil was first used in 
China, according to records of that 
country, which show that in the 
17th century cottonseed were some
times 
that 
tion 
Not 
khat 
oil, 

1927. i The estimated
• •’'TPn ■’? in thc r • . u ■ • pr

Wing 1^10 was only 95,450,000 gallons, 
rest but for 1926 it was 324,665,000 

Swea1 gallons, an increase in 16 years 
This City, la., and have met a host of ^40 per cent. The industry em- AILS , , t , x .i P .   | nlnva mnro than Kil Ann person»

than

Refuse cans which will be placed 
! ac street intersections in which {he 

P'an" public may throw papers and other 
grove trash have been donated by the 

Oregon-American Lumber company. 
The
Dr. 
ber
W.
was
donation.

plan-

contests for the after
prizes that have been 
local merchants.
Mrs. Wm. Seaman of 

were in Vernonia
Mr. and

Independence 
the early part of the week visiting, 
their daughter, Mrs. A. L. Kullan-1 
der. They were accompanied by I 

,;r rf Vj ’
I.

improvement was suggested by 
M. D. Cole at a recent Cham- 
uf Commerce meeting, and W. 
Wolff of the lumber company 

instrumental in securing the

lander.
Hanson entertained 

the Mountain Heart 
of last week. ___

Mrs. Frank 
the ladies of 
club Tuesday 
is the first time the Hanson home
has been opened since 
ed from their trip to 
ifornia and southern

I
i

Visits Schoolmates in Minnesota |
Red Wing, Minn.,
August 4.

. To Eu.tur: ...... -beta 
i ing in the Twin Cities, Red 
and other places since the 
of the family went back to

ground and fed to oxen and 
an oil suitable for illumina- 
was obtained from the seed, 
until 1885 
cottonscuu

was it suggested 
Ch WUó ¿lii CÚÁMití

production of ice II

Mr. Reithner who has spent the summer in 
the eastern markets has selected some most 
pleasing merchandise for fall.

Our summer stocks must be cleared before 
new nicicnanuise arrives. We are oifering some 
splendid bargains in summer merchandise which 
vnn canr»o* afford to cwerlon’r I

my old schoolmates and friends. I Pl°ys more than 50,000 
The weather is good. Threshing and PaJ’s out >n salaries more 

Nevada Cal bas started and crops are pretty $75,000,000 a year. 
Zz’ ¡fair, and of good grade. People i w*>le more than 1,000,000 

! here did not speculate so much in ca^tle, out of 30,000,000 
»in 18 years land as in Iowa during high prices,1 tested for tuberculosis, have 

the family of P. Hill held a re-*Everything looks prosperous here, j destroyed, the^, industry is in bet-

I ago when the campaign against! 
¡.lie disease was inauguratea, ac
cording to Dr. John R. Mohler, 
chief of the bureau of animal in-! 
dustry; United

For the first time

dairy 
head 
been

Lilt; LcllIIliy Ul A. AXHI nviu a tjvtl j tiling muna pii/Djjciuua iivic. - ■ - — — --------

union recently. Besides Mr. Hill Not very hot by rain welcome here. | *;er condition today than ten years 
and h's daughter Helen, who liven' 
with him, there were Estes 
of San Francisco, Dorsey Hill 
Forrest Hill of Portland. At 
same time Mr. Hill’s sister, 
Elda Hill Schnauffer of San Fran
cisco, was present.

Mrs. Ira Mann was complimented I 
with an especially arranged after
noon at the home of Mrs. Frank I 
Hansen Wednesday of last week. 
Great bowls of sweet peas, garden 
pinks and nasturtiums 
real note of summer. A pleasant 
afternoon was

The School Bell will Ring Soon! It is not too 
early to start shopping for the children’s ward
robe. By shopping early you will not be hurried 
and will be able to make a much better selection.
We have just received a new line of fancy suit
ing suitable for school dresses in colorful plaids 
guaranteed fast to washing at 50c per yard.

Little feet must be properly fitted to make 
school days happy... We specialize in fitting 

children’s shoes.

F. E. Ma!m.3ten. 
Greet bank force from me. I »

I of our mother, Mrs. M. S. Emmons., dairy bams as clean as possible.. Si 
James Emmons and Three Sisters.; No washing process should be prac- j!

Card of Thanks j ticed that leaves the floors •ve»lll
i We wish to thank the people of “11 ,tbe time. This condition is un
Vernonia and Camp McGregor for' bealt“/ul" R sbould be remembered 

spoke a *heir kindnes and floraI offerinEs °°rS "Ot y S° qUic!i’y
towards the burial of our son, Ron-

I aid Dunlap.
| Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Dunlap.

life of Vernonia is
|l

enjoyed.

Hill 
and 
the I
Dr.1

P.S.
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the people of ____ . _____
i Vernonia for their kindness and of agriculture. 
I floral offerings towards the burial j 

mil* mnfVipr Mrs M S. Emmons.

The social
said to be very interesting this 
summer, with a number of out-of- 
town visitors staying here for short 
periods. Mrs. Maner, whose home 
is
St.
the
of
southern state, 
those who have met her.

now at Millview, comes from! 
Louis Mo., and has many of! 
pleasing qualities characteristic j 
the ladies of this romantic 

in the opinion of

Bom: To Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
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H KYANIZE ENAMEL FOR M

States ~ department ;

It is desirable to keep floors of |
Headquarters 
for Ladies’ and 
Children’s shoes

Phone 801 
Vernonia 
Oregon

Mail Orders 
Filled 

Promptly

H 
X 
H
H

In'erlor or Extenor Use

Perfect 
Score

care and ndjust- 
The motorist is 
the brake lining 
perfect fit. what

INCORPORATED

bantamsiij

The New Play

Suit for Boys

UNION MADE
Every Stitch Guaranteed

J

Vernonia's leading Store

G. V. 
L. B.

Copson, 
Ziemer. 
Judges.

■fc IN
¿"UNION MADE ’RED-butTOh
4U* « trongrr - 411* Onrr than Denim 
WOKi’T SHRENKI

Something to Crow About

SCORE CARD FOR MILK
July 14, 1927.

United States Department of
Agriculture, Bureau of Dairying. I 

Place, Vernonia: class, milk; ex-1 
hibit No. V-2.

Score ! 
Allowed 

34.9 
13.8 
9.0 

15.0 
15.0

Bacteria ..........
Flavor and odor 
Sediment .....
Fat ................
Solids not fat
Temperature or acidity 5
Bottle and cap

Miller Mercantile Company
STORES AT

NEWBERG 
SALEM 
SHERIDAN 
VERNONIA

MILLER
1 !... QvodGood*. g J

STORES AT
CORVALLIS 
HILLSBORO 
McMinnville 
MONMOUTH

.96.5 
centi
cent.

Total
Bacteria found per cubic 

per 
cent. Ex-
Vernonia,

Kutecuts, the
meter, 800. Fat, 4.7 
Solids not fat, 9.31 per 
hibitor, Lester Mowe, 
Oregon.

(Signed)

z
H
X
H

Peg* Top Play
Suit for OirlsThe outstanding characteristics of Kyanize 

Enamel are its extraordinary durability; its 
smoothness in working under the brush; its 
elasticity, making it impervious to cracking, 
checking, peeling or softening; its ability to re
tain its marked whiteness and porcelain-like 
surface for a prolonged period, even when sub
jected to the rigors of the weather on exposed 
surfaces.

H

File Highest Grade Enamel in
the World in White and l ints

Mid by

»
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Booklet Printed 
who do their own 
find practical help 

recently published
Manufacturing company 

Conn. Photographs

Brake
Motorists 

pairing will 
a booklet 
the Russell
of Middletown, 
and lucid directions giving instruc
tions on the proper method of re
lining internal and external brake 
bands are included, as well as full 
directions for the 
ment of brakes, 
told how to cut 
to be sure of a

Can’t Bust ’Em Overalls and Pants
%

J See Hoffman About It
Ü “IT PAYS”

H

H Hoffman Hardware Co.
MCE HXMXHXHXH XHX HXHXHXH^HXHX

Classified Advertising
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Pure-bred Jersey cow. 
Inquire at Home Grocery at mile 

bridge for Mrs. Clara Smith. 522*

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine 
place on Rose avenue. Will take 

or *i-ton truck with delivery 
body and top. House No.. 956 
Home after 5 o’clock. 503*

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Suc
cessful boarding house of 12 

rooms. Old established business. Can 
be kept full all the time. Excellent 
location. Will take 4 or 5-room 
house as part payment. Selling on 
account of ill health. Apply of Mrs. 
Webster at 641 First street, Ver
nonia, Ore. tf404*

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—4-room modern fur-ZFUK Ktn 1—R-room modern rur- 

nished house (with nice yard) 
M and garage, on pavement in River- 
X view. laqnire at Eagle office.

Perfect Fit, Will not Shrink. Made of Can’t Bust 
Em Double Shrunk Twill.

A proper fit in the beginning means a proper fit always.—Buy your prop
er size in LOT A 1 and if for any reason you have a complaint you get 
your money back or a new pair of overalls. Ask for the Red Button overall 

and Jumper.—Sold By Millers.

Can’t Bust ’Em Cor- Argonaut Blazers. Can’t Bust 'Em
duroy Trousers for Two way Collar. Style Frisko Jeen

Young Men and Comfort Panto

Can’t Bust-Em 
Overalls ..

West Coast 
Loggers


